NEW YEAR'S EVE
COUNTDOWN PARTY
AT THE ALLERFORD INN
Entertainment - Photo booth - Kid's happy
hour - Disco - Hot and cold buffet - Multiple
buffet areas.
Food served 7.30pm - 11.00pm
Fun for all the family
Doors open from 6.00pm
Open till late

FREE FIREWORKS DISPLAY

DEC 31 | 6PM
THE ALLERFORD INN - NORTON FITZWARREN

NEW YEAR'S EVE
COUNTDOWN PARTY AT
THE ALLERFORD INN
TICKET INFOAdult £25 - Under 14's £12 - Under 5's FREE
Tickets include Entertainment
Photo booth
Kid's happy hour
Disco
Hot and cold buffet, which includes our mini hog roast and
a selection of desserts.

You must bring your ticket with you on the night and present it to staff at the door.
The management reserve the right to refuse entry or service to anyone without notice. Should you need to cancel your
booking, refunds are at the discretion of the management and will be NOT be given after the 20th of December.
Whilst we love our 4 legged friends, It is not recommended that you bring them with you on New Year's Eve as the
fireworks display can upset some pets.
Safety is our number 1 priority, so it is important to note that the fireworks display may be cancelled without notice or
explanation. The firework display is free of charge and is not included in the ticket price, therefore no refunds or
remuneration will be offered.
Bringing your own drinks is STRICTLY forbidden. If found you will be asked to give the drink to the management for the
return when you leave. Should you refuse or be found with your own drink a second time you will be barred and required
to leave the premises immediately.
In the unlikely event the evening is cancelled, partial or full refunds may be given at the direction of the management.

